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have already attained the rank of classics in Austria and Ger-
many, and they are valued in other countries as the records
of the life-work of a man with almost unrivalled opportunities
of observation and possessing to a hligh degree the clinical
inisight atnd the resourcefulness in difficulties which consti-
tute medical genius.
To Braun von Fernwald the famous Gyna.cological Clinic

of Viennia, wvlhiclh was established in 1858, owes its existeice,
anid his teachliing lhas for more tlhani thirty years been oine of
the mnost powerful attractionis to draw foreigni students to the
Imperial city. WN itlh themn, as well as witlh his own country-
men, lie was immensely poppular. lIe was looked uponi with
respect and affection by hiis colleagues of the Vienna Pro-
fessorial College, of wlhiel lie was, at the time of hiis death,
the senior member; and lhe was trusted and beloved by tlle
erowds of patienits wlho came to him from the most distant
parts.
The deceased professor was the recipient of numerous

Austriai anid foreign orders and decorations. Tile rank and
title of " Kinighlt " was bestowed on hiim in 1872, and that of
"Aulic Councillor " in 1877. In him time University of Vienna
loses onie of those who have done most in recenit years to
place tihe fame of its medical school on a secure basis. His
fun-eral was attended by Dr. von Gautsch, the Austrian Mini-
ster of Public Inistruction, by time deans and almost all time
professors of the several Faculties of the Vienna University,
by crowds of students, and by a large number of the general
public. Funerl< orations were delivered over tIme grave by
Professors Clirobak and Rokitansky.

JA1MES EDWARI) KERSHAW, M.A., M.B.OXON.
THE Hospital for Consumption, Brompton, lhas lately lost its
resident medical ollicer, J. B. Kershaw, M.B.Oxon., after a
short and sudden illness.
Dr. Kershaw had filled the posts of house-physician and

assistanit resident medical officer, and had, within the last
year, been promoted to be resident medical officer, the duties
of which office lie performed with much credit to himself and
with great advantage to the institution. On March 16th he
was attacked with pain in the head, coma, and right hemi-
plegia, from which lhe never rallied, but died early on March
21st. H-le was attended by several members of the staff of the
Brompton Hospital, and was also seen by Dr. Gowers, who
diagnosed arteritis and thrombosis of the basilar artery,
which was confirmed by post-mortemn examination.
The deceased, who was aged 34, was much beloved by all

connected with the lhospital, on account of his amiability,
hiis tact, and his courtesy, and his services were highly
valued by the medical staff and the Committee of Manage-
ment, who nowv lament the loss to the hospital, and to the
profession at large, of a medical man of so much promise.

FREDERIC WORTHINGTON, M.R.C.S.ENG.
MR. FREDERIC WORTNiINGTON, wh1ose death, at tlle age of 81,
we record withl regret, retired from practice in 1879, and passed
the remaining years of his life at his residence at Enfield.
He was the son of the late Mr. Charles Worthington, a Liver-
pool surgeon, and commenced his medical studies at the in-
firmary in that town, several years before it had acquired the
title " Royal, ' and before the medical school was formed.
Lectures were, however, deliv,ered at the institution on
anatomy and other medical subjects, and after attending these
for some time Mr. Worthington went to Paris and became a
pupil of M. ticord.
IIaving obtaiined his qualification he returned to Liverpool,

and in 1832 was appointed, in conjunction with the late Mr.
Sitnoni, Hlonorary Surgeon to the newly-formed Lock Hospital,
ani office hie retained until 1873.
For nearly 50 years he lived andearried on his practice in

40, Kiight Street, the house his father had oecupied before
him. Ile had a considerable reputation as a specialist in
venereal diseases, and also had an excellent general practice,
many of the oldest and best known families in the neighbour-
hood of Liverpool being among his patients.
He was of a quiet and retiring disposition and took no

active part in public or professional matters outside his im-
mediate practice. He leaves a widow, three daughters, and a
son, who is a distinguished member of the medical profession.

It is worthy of remark that the present Dr. Sidney Worthing-
ton is the fifth in direct descent of a line of doctors.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY.
11FOUSE OF (CIOfO.VS, lfoiday, .pril 6th.

Prcsuniptioni of Life Li7nitation (Scotlanid) Bil.-Thie LoKDan ADVOCATE, in
moving thle second reading of this Bill, said it was substantially the s. me
as was introduced some years ago. Tlhe. second reading was agreed to.

Charities Recovery Bill.-On tlle miiotioln of Sir WIALTER FOSTER, tllis I ill
was read a seconid time.

Tntesday, April 7th.
Baby JFarninqg -1l(ertiseincnits.-Mr. (HANNINO asked the Secretar y of

State for the Homiie Department wlhetlher le was aware that the National
Society for the Prevention of Cruclty to Cllildrlen lhad, in their investiga-
tion of bahy farming and its attendanit infanticide, obtained, and could
supply to the Homie Office if necessary, a pr-actically coimiplete list of the
Lonidon and provincial newspapers hich had inserted the advertise-
ments of those wlho traded in unwainted cllildren; and 'whether lie would
issue fironii the Home Office a circular letter to all suclh newvspapers draw-
ing the attenition of the publishers and editors to the improper use of
their coluimins by such advertisements and to the frequent cases of clruielty
and deatlh arising tlherefrom, anid ulging themii to exclude, so far as
possible, advertisemiients of this nature.-Mr. MATTHEWS said the Society
in question lhad not comiimunicated to himii a list, but, as lhe had already
stated, lie did not see hiis way to interferc witlh advertisements of the
class described. He wvas dotubtful wlhetlher such a circular would have
any influence on the newspapers, even if he lhad the autlhority to issue it,
these advertisemiients not beinig, as lhe lhad already stated, necessarily
illegal.

(Lond(lont) Laen Anlnel(tmeit an(l C(onsolidaOtiion Bills.-Mr. RITCHIE, in
moving the second reading of these Bills (lealing with the puiblic health
of Lonidon, expressed tl e iope that they wouild T)e referred to a Staniding
Committee and discussed in a businiesslike imanner. The state of the law
in regard to puiblic lhcaltlh in Loindon wvas verly unsatisfactory, being con-
tained in twenty-niine separate statutes. The Conisolidation Bill consoli-
dated the whllole of the Public Health Acts, anid proposed certain amend-

eilts whichw ere not, lie tllouiglht, likely to ceiate milucll criticismii. Tue
Bill proposed to extend to lhospitals buiilt by tle saniitar-y authorities
tlhemselves the present provision by wllichl sanita-y autlhorities miiight
contract wvithl the Metropolitan Asylums Board for the provision of lios-
pital accomimodation, aiid the patients could, wvhen tlhouiglht able to do
so, be iiiade to pay. He had been able largely to adopt the proposals
miiade by various autlhorities in London witlh regard to tlhe consolidation.
The definition of the word "iiuisamice" lhad been very considerably
enlarged. The Bill provided for the immediate abatement of a nuisanlce,
not only whlere it was actually proved to exist, but also whlere it was
injurious or dangerous to the publicleealth. At pr-esenlt only time person
affected by the nuisance or the local autlhority could move in tme mnatter;
but under the present Bill any person mnighlt give information, and any
person found guilty of alloxving a nuisance to exist would be lheld
responsible for abating it. Tlle Bill iiiiposed oIn the London County
Council the duty of miaking by-laws to put a stop to the throwing of salt
oin time streets of the miietropolis in snowy and frosty weather. The Bill
also did away with the present distinction betweeni slauglhterlhouses and
kniackers'yards. The removal of offensive miiatter by the local autho-
rities had been put under the law of offeinsive tradles. Tlhere was aniiother
branclh of the matter gemmerally knownii unider tIe definition 'delestrilctors."
The Bill provided that wlhere a sanitary authority caused a nuisance, or
did anytlhing injur-ious or danger-ous to health, it nmight be prosecuted,
and all the provisions as to inuisanees slhould apply. W'ith regard to the
smoke nuisance, the present dual authority wais tlhouglht not to be a good
thiuig, anid it was proposed to entrust time carrying out of the law to the
saniitary autlhority. It was not proposed to disturb the presenit arri anige-
mieit miiaking tlie householder liable to clear tIme snow fromii before
hiis houise. With regard to str-ects, tIme Bill. required the sanitary
autlho-ity to performii its duty of sweepiing and cleansing- the streets,
and time saniitary authority was made liable to a fiine if it did
niot performiii its duty as far as reasonably practicalble. W'itlh re-
gard to the removal of lhouise refuise the 11ill nowv made it (lear tlhat
the saniitary authority slhouild provide for the propel removal of suel
refuse and in default be liable. No perio(l for the removal was set oit,
biit tie saniitary authlority wouild be botuiid to fix some proper and reason-
ableper-iod for clearinig away duist anid lhouse r-efuise, and they would be
liable to a fine if, pr-oper- notice being given, they did niot at once colinply
wvitlh tile request of the ownier. Time proper regulation and construction
of saniitary conveniences was provided for. The Bill also dealt with tllc
question of unsound articles of food. It was proposed to extend tieeexist-
ing law, wvhich only applied to those who exlosed such articles for sale.
anid the Bill applied to every article used for food, and gave poNver both of
search and destruiction. It was niow proposed to iimake the peisoii from
whom time food w as bought, as xvell as tIme person selling it, punishable foe
the offence. As to wvater supply, a house without a water supply xvas hlic]
to be a nuisance, anid the lill absoluitely prolhibited a new lhouse fioni
heing occupied unitil tIme sanitary authlority slhouild have certified tllat
thieme was a proper supply. WN'itlh regard to inifectious diseases, the pre-
senit law as to disinfectioni -was entirely permissible. The Bill iuiade it,
necessary for the sanitary auitlhority to provicle proper premllises for disiii-
fecting bedding, clotlhing. etc., and also velhieles for carrying tlle same,
thle saniitary authority to lhave powver to do this in the case of poorer per-
sons free of charge. The Bill imposed a penalty uipon anyone milkilg, sell-
ing fruiit, or otherwise engaging in an occupation connectedwith foodwho}
knew himself to be suffering fromii an infectious dlisease. It wvas proposed
vith iegai-d to the notification of infectious diseases that the return re-
(quired to be sent by the miietropolitan asylums managers to the County
Council should be sent by them to every sainitary authority in London
and to the London School Board, and to the managers of every public ele-
mentary selool in London. WN'ithi regard to mortuiaries, evem-y sanitary
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authiority muist miake one, and, if reqjuired by the County Council, provide
a buiildinig for post-mnortem, examinations. The GJ'overnment also proposedI
to alpply to unoderround aod cellar rooiis (time present la%v as to wliich
was ver-y (defective) time comuplete Public Healthi Act of lS75 aoid amleid
the lawv where it was at present fauilty. It was also necessary to streligtlmco-
the mocans by wichivi the law wvas to be enifor-ced, anid time Bill pr-ovided
that the Local Govermnment Ihoard miighit, if satisfied oni representation of
the London tounmtv C ouncil that tlhere was niot a sufficienit numbecr of in-
spIectors, order- timisanitary ntuthority to appoint as mianiy as were deciemed
necessary, the apipointment to tbc subject to regulations of tIme Local Go-
vernniment Bloard ;and wvith re-ard to the mledical officers of hecalthi and(
sanitary inspectors, it x\vas prmovided that they shouild be r-eimovable by tIme
sanitary authority only wvitlIi time conisent (of the Local Gover-nmient Board.
This provisioni had been urgecd fromi- miany quarter's, and thlere was iiunch
force in the ar-giinenit thiat, unlless these officers were to a certain extent
inidependent ot the local autlmriity, they could not per-form their duties
withi absolute frecedomi. Thlere was a precedent for this in the Scotclh
Local Government Bill. Hec believed that the actioni or inactioni of the
sanitary authiorities lhadl been ver-y largely caused by the complexity of
the lawv wvithi regard to time puiblic hecalthi. The sanitar-y authiority, just as
an inidividual, was liable to a fine for- non-perforomance of thleir duties.
The Bill provided that the London County Council might pr-osecute tIme
loical authiority, and also that the Local Governmienlt Board mighit, oni
complaint by the Londoni County Counicil that the local authority was
neglectiDig its duity, and, after satisfying itself that the complainit wvas
just, miake ani or-der- ixing a limiit of timmie wvithin which the duty most be
performied; and, if it w*ere liot then perforiied, miighit transfer thle duity
from time local athltlority to time Coumity Council. In mammy local matters
the London C"ounty Council rightly hiad power-s of a v-ery extensive
character ;and it w%as righit and proper in dealiuig wAithi a great qluestion
of public hiealthi that the County Council, r-epreseniting all parts of tIme
mnetropolis, slhouild be eligible for appointmient wvithi regard to the per-
forniamice of duities whichi had been mieglected by the local saniitarv
authorities. The tliouse would see that the Governmenit hiad preparedt
the Bill in a lar-ge amid liberal spir-it, and wvithi a full desire to consider
all representations madle t)y local authiorities, anld to str-engthien thleir
hands by simnplifyin)g the law. lf the House would assemit to the Govern-i
memit's proposals, lie tbelieved that they would prove to t)e productive
of einorumiou-s bemiefit to the hecalthi of Londlon. It was pr-oposed to
r-efer bothl Bills to onje of time Standinig C'ommittees. and lie did iiot
doubt thtat they w%ould comue hack fromii that Committee eveni better-
measuires tiani thley wvere ii omv. He be-ged to mIove thle Second read~ing.-
Mr. Sur'tAmIT gave a general suipport to time Bill sutbject to time discussioni of
details ini Coiuiuittee.-Mr. J. R. KELLY viewied subsection 2of Clause 5
withi somie alarmim. As to the regulatiomns withi referencee to umiderground
r-oommis, lie asked whly slhould time igniorant, uneducated occupier be in-
cluidec withi the owNner as liable to ponishmiment~ He wvas so m-uchi
opposed to soiiie (ifthieprovisionisof timeBillthiat if aniymimiember proposed
its rejection lie wvouild suppor-t time immotion.-Mr. PICKERSGmLL advocated
the sutistitutiomi of time wordi 'shall" for 'may" in timeclause dealing
withi coronem-s'commit hiouses.-Sir A. ItoLmIT thoughlt the pm-oposal that mu
future mimedical ollicers of hecalthi and samiitary inispectors should be irre-
mmmovab)le, except with the sanictioni of time Local Gover-nmmient Board, would
be resemnted by time local authtlorities as imimplyinig ummnecessary distm-ust of
their action, amid thazt it wouild so far deemrease time sense of responsibility
omi the part of those auithiorities that the best men in the differen-t locali-
ties wvould be deter-red fm-omi immider-taking the wor-k of local govermnment.-
Dr. FARQUHARS5ON thioughit tlime Bill would do a great deal to remnove some
of time miinior- mimbieries of life unider whichl Lomndonmems had been groaniing
for soimnamnyyears. Ilomi.imimemiulers had not yetlhad timieto gothiorouglily
inito thlis Bill, amid it wouild, of course, hiave to be considered by a coiii-
iiiittee upstairs. Time Bill would be a valuable one if it comitained niothiing
miore than time provision fomr time abolition of time detestable custoinm of
putting downi salt in timestreets in om-der to dissolve time sniow. Anotimer-
im-atter which time Bill dealt wvithi was time emiptying of dustb~iis at all
hiours imf time day. He agm-eed wvith those lion. immeilubers whio thioughit it
wouldt be better to puit time mesponsibility of reiioving snowv amid slushi
upomi time local auithorities. Some of time obiservatiomis whichl lImad been
miade atboutthiis imifectiomm vem-e exti-emiiely good. Iliewas glad tolhearthiat
some imeans weme to be pr-ovided by wvhichl a schloolmias-ter could ascemrtaini
whethier aim epidemuic was raging minIihis district. He was glad hiis r-ighit
lmomm. fm-icmmd hiad folloiwed time Scotchl Bill in mnaking the disiamissal
of local officem-s of health dependent upomm the Local Government
Board. This Bill appeam-ed at first sight to be a very good one,
amid lie believed that withi a little licking iunto shiape it womiid
be of gmreat scm-yi-c tim time healthi of time mmmetm-o0PoliS.---M1. CAUSTOIN
asked Mm. Rlitchite whether lie c-001( allay ttime anixiety of time
medical officems and saniitar-y imnspec-tors miow iii service as to their re-
movability om- imr-emimovability fi-omimi otfice. In Clause .35 tIme point was
made c]-car- as toi futum-e officims, but, miothinig wias said as to time position of
those uivo servimDg, andl thiey wvere naturally very anxious to learn
whlethiertimeomiimissmoi iwas accidtental om- intentional.-Mr. ISAACSON cx-
pressed a hiope that time Pm-esidemit of time Local Government Board would
perumiit time immtmoduc-tiomm of a provisiouin preventing auctioneers and house
agents fromi disposing of dwelling lioumses wvithiout being able to produce
a certificate thlat they wivem in a propel- sammitamy i-onditioum.-Mr. RmITCnmE
zaiil time positiomi mif minedical oflicers an-d sanitamy inspectors ivas thiis-
that at time cuid if the temimii if thetir prmesenmt appoimitmimemiit they would be-
coinse officem-s mmndter this Blull nDtil time pi-esemit appoiuitmiients (-eased they
WOUld mm0t.-Mlr. CAmTsroN_ state(d that miimaimy officers were iiot suibject to
reappoimlttment.--Mr. RITCmHIE xvas miot anware of cases iii whichl they wemeC
niot reappoinitedi, bimt, in any evemnt, existimng appoinltmenlts miight be hem-
miimmiateul tby mutual i-onsenitammd a ieiri appoitotmiment miiade. But it wvould
be impossible to iuiipose aim absolute duty on the local authiority to keep
on a immami ivitliouit aim opportumlity of considerimng whlethler lie was a fit aiid
piroper- peirsuoiti toie appoiiited pier-mamnently. le was afrai(d it wvould be
imimpogsible to c-ai-ry out time suggestiomi made about certiffi-ates for saimi-
tai-y- hiiiuses. lmm ordem- to icertify every house tim b) imn a per-fectly sanitarv
eommihitioui it wvouil( tw miciess-arv v-irtually to 1)011 tIme house to piece-4, amid
lie irins atm-aid it nijglt be fititnd thieme wem-e -very fei hiouises in Londoii
faultless in thiat respeit. The H,Ills were i-cad a-econmd timuie anid referredI
~u thle Standing Commiii'tlea mii Lair.

INDIA AND THE COLONIES,
BRITISH EIONDURAS.

YELLOW FEV'ER AT BELIZE.-The inisanitary state of Belize,
built as it is on a swamp that, notwitlhstandinig repeated
resolutions, lhas never beeni more tlhani partially reelaimed, is
notorious, but the comparative immunlity of the towni from
yellow fever, whichl lhas appeared only at long and uncertain
initervals, is certainly remarkable; and on the theory of its
spontaneous origin, or of its spread by epidemic waves, would
be inexplicable. Thouglh the outbreaks of 1874, 1886, and
1890 were popularly ascribed to the dredging operations in the
in the harbour, Mr. Eyles, Colonial Surgeon, in a Report on
the Occurrence of Yellow Fever in Belize, proves conclusively,
from the dates and distribution of the cases in the two latter
years, that these could have lhad no influence whlatever, but
that all the circumstances point to direct importation. In
1886 it was undoubtedly by tlle ledwvq, whiclh took oIn board
at Coloni, where tlhe disease was raging, four men and a quan-
tity of ballast. Several of the crew were attacked, two dying,
and the ballast was used for repairing the prinlcipal streets, in
wlhichl ti e majority of the cases subsequently occurred. The
outbreak of last year may lhave been a resuscitation of that of
1886, which is always liable to occur where frost is unknown.
Mr. Eyles maintains that the essenitial cause of yellow fever is
a specific contagion and that certain conditions of soil are ne-
cessary to its propagation or perpetuationi in a place, climate
playinig but a contributory part. He insists oni tlhe urgent need
forathorough1 sanitaryreclamation of the town on the one hand,
and on the employmenit of a judicious system of quarantine
on the otlher. His criticism of the inceonsequence of certain
authoritative and official pronouncements onI this question1
are so excellent that we can only wish that his style were as
good as his reasoninig.

MEDICAL NEWS,
PROFESSOR LE.OX LABBE and Professor Peter, of Paris, lhave

been promoted to be Commanders of the Legion of Honour.
THE Mereers' Company have given 20 guineas to the fuinds

of tlle Workliouse Infirmary Nursing Association.
The Wrorshipful Company of M\erchlant Taylors have coni-

tributed the sum of 200 guineas to the Building Completion
Fund of the Royal Free Hospital, Gray's Inn Road.
THE Lord Chancellor has appointed Mr. Francis William

MIaclean, Q.C., M.P., a Master in Lunacy in the place of Sir
Alexander Miller, resigned.
A SCHOLARSHIP of £50 in Natural Science at Clare College,

Cambridge, has been gained by Mr. 1I. Boulton, of Epsom
College.
DIPHTHERIA SPREAD BY A CoRPsE.-The Rev. S. Briden-

baugh tells in the American Sanitary Bulletin lhow, wlhe
pastor of a small towni in Pennsylvania, the corpse of a child
that lhad died of diplhtheria was " oni view " for tlhree days in
a lhouse opposite the public school, wlhen over 100 of her
sclioolfellows as well as mainy other persons visited it. AMore
than 150 persons contracted the disease, and 40 of them died.
WE lhave received the volume of the Transactions of the

Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland (Fannin and Co.) for tIle
year 1890. As in previous years, the reports of the proceed-
ings of tlle various sectioiis of the Academy lhave been pub-
lish1ed in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL from time to time,
and it is therefore unnecessary for us to eniter inito a detailed
review of the volumiie.
INTERDICTION OF HYPNOTIC PERFORAMANCES.-Th1e Common

Council of Cincinilati has, on the advice of the Health Com-
missioner of the city, Dr. J. WV. Prendergast, interdicted
public exhibitions of hypnotism, and adopted an ordinance
naking them a misdemeanour, on the ground that the indis-
criminate application of hypnotism is, in a large proportion
of cases, injurious to the mental health of the persons upon
whom it is practised.
AN INTERNATIONAL HOSPITAL IN PARIS.-A Franco-Dut(hi

hospital (Hopital Franco-Nterlandais) has just been opened
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